PROFESSIONAL LEARNING NETWORK AGENDA
September 9, 2020

TOPIC

Welcome & Introductions

Federal and State News

- Fiscal Updates*
  Robert Steponovich
- Revised August Budget Trailer Bill (Senate Bill 820) and Special Education Timelines*
  Ginese Quann
- Annual Assurances Plan and Moratorium on Creation of Single District SELPAs*
- Opportunity for Mediation of California Department of Education (CDE) Complaints*
- Updated COVID-19 Guidance for School Reopening*
- Updates to Non-public School (NPS) and Residential Treatment Center (RTC) Guidelines*
  Jen Parker

SELPA Updates

- Professional Learning Offerings (Fall 2020)
  Moises Buhain
- California Department of Education (CDE) Monitoring Updates
  Jen Parker
- CALPADS EOY and Fall 1*
  Data Team
- State SELPA Forms Updates and Manuals*
- National Association of Special Education Teachers (NASET)- Exceptional Charter Schools in Special Education Award Honorees-Classical Academies